
 

 

Thanksgiving Dinner Buffet 2018 
Reservations Available 12-6pm  

$115* per person | $48* kids ages 5-12 

 
pork rillette | venison pâté | coppa ham bresola | dried and cured sausages 

gorgonzola dolce | marieke gouda | pecorino grana padano | domestic cheeses 
traditional spanish accoutrements | marinated olives | grilled artichokes 

peperonata salad | grilled eggplant | ciliegiene mozzarella with semi dried tomato 
 

poached shrimp | oysters on the half shell | king crab & mango cocktail  
scallop ceviche | traditional accoutrements 

 

cinnamon-spiced pumpkin salad | slow-roasted baby beets & heirloom carrots  
salt-poached tricolor baby potatoes 

fall greens salad | white balsamic vinaigrette 
wild rice & quinoa salad | thyme vinaigrette 

 

sherry-poached dried figs with saffron yogurt | spiced pineapple yogurt parfait 
fresh autumn fruit assortment | Chef Lance’s artisan bread display 

whipped butter | housemade jams | local infused olive oils 
 

wild & cultivated mushrooms | duck confit winter squash | grana padano cheese 
red cabbage & red wine reduction 

 

traditional sourdough stuffing | gluten free stuffing | turkey giblet gravy 
maple & ginger-glazed sweet potatoes 

 

cinnamon apple & sage roasted turkey 
cranberry orange relish  

slow roasted prime rib of beef 
cabernet sauce | fresh horseradish cream 

creamy pomme purée 

maple & orange hot smoked salmon 
roasted brussels sprouts | thumbelina carrots 

 

grilled BBQ chicken | crispy chicken fingers | mini deep dish pizzas | macaroni & cheese 

steamed broccoli & carrots | fresh fruit cups | carrot sticks with hummus dip 

 

bourbon pecan pie | cookies & cream silk pie |pumpkin pie with cinnamon whipped cream 
vanilla bean crème brûlée | caramel apple cupcake | french toast cheesecake | sweet potato pie cookies 
milk chocolate hazelnut crunch cake | cranberry mascarpone mousse | citrus & white chocolate parfait 

 

 

grilled pumpkin cake  
pumpkin seed brittle | salted caramel sauce | vanilla bean ice cream 

 
 
 
 
 
 

*Prices are exclusive of tax and service charge/gratuity.  
Parties of 8 and larger are subject to automatic 18% taxable service charge applied to final check.  

 
**Menu items are subject to change based on seasonal availability of ingredients.  

 
Please take note of our 48 hour cancellation policy:  

Valid credit card information is required to be kept on file to guarantee all Thanksgiving Buffet reservations.  
Reservations cancelled within 48 hours of confirmed booking time, or no-show to reservation is subject  

to a $50 per person cancellation fee.  


